RESULTS OF THE ELECTIONS BY THE 2017 REPRESENTATIVE BODY AND COUNCIL TO BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

TREASURER

Andrew Dearden was elected

ARM AGENDA COMMITTEE

Elected by the Representative Body (8)

Stephen Austin (Northern Ireland)
Eleanor Draeger (England)
Anil Jain (England)
Surendra Kumar (England)
Latifa Patel (England)
Trevor Pickersgill (Wales)
Elizabeth Whittaker (England)
Fay Wilson (England)

Deputies (2)

(1) Ujjwala Mohite (England)
(2) Alex Freeman (England)

No elections by council

ARMED FORCES COMMITTEE

Elected by the Representative Body (2)

Glyn Evans (England)
Mark Weir (England)

Appointed by council (1)

Brendan McKeating (England)

Appointed unopposed from council (as no further candidates stood for election)

BOARD OF SCIENCE

Elected by the Representative Body (1)

Eleanor Draeger (England)

Elected by council (2)

Ram Moorthy (England)
Michael Rees (Wales)
Deputies (2)

(1) Wendy Savage (England)
(2) Shreelata Datta (England)

BMA CHARITIES

Elected by the Representative Body (2)

Sara Ann Hedderwick (Northern Ireland)
William Sapwell (England)

No elections by council

CONSULTANTS COMMITTEE

Elected by the Representative Body (10)

Philip Banfield (Wales)
Mahfuja Chowdhury (England)
Andrew Collier (England)
Maharukh Darawalla (England)
Shreelata Datta (England)
Sara Ann Hedderwick (Northern Ireland)
Nicholas Flatt (England)
Anil Jain (England)
Nicola Thompson (Scotland)
Ian Wilson (England)

No elections by council

GENERAL PRACTITIONERS COMMITTEE (UK)

Elected by the Representative Body (10)

Om Aggarwal (Wales)
Samira Anane (England)
Bhavagaya Bakshi (England)
Stuart Blake (Scotland)
Mark Corcoran (England)
Clare Gerada (England)
Farah Jameel (England)
Bethan Roberts (Wales)
Alan Stout (Northern Ireland)
Fay Wilson (England)

No elections by council

INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE

Elected by the Representative Body (4)

Farah Jameel (England)
Terry John (England)
Keerthi (“Kitty”) Mohan (England)
Andrew Mowat (England)

No elections by council

**JUNIOR DOCTORS COMMITTEE**

Elected by the Representative Body (8)

Hannah Barham-Brown (England)
Peter Campbell (England)
Lucy-Jane Davis (England)
Zoe Greaves (England)
Bala Karunakaran (England)
Ellen McCourt (England)
William Sapwell (England)
Donna Tooth (England)

No elections by council

**MEDICAL ETHICS COMMITTEE**

Elected by the Representative Body (7)

Hannah Barham-Brown (England)
John Chisholm (England)
Zoe Greaves (England)
Surendra Kumar (England)
Helena McKeown (England)
Wendy Savage (England)
Jan Wise (England)

Elected by council (3)

Charles Bell (England)
Mary Church (Scotland)
Ilora Finlay (Wales)

Deputies (2)

(1) Mary McCarthy (England)
(2) Ian Wilson (England)

**MEDICO-LEGAL COMMITTEE**

No elections by the Representative Body

Elected by council (3)

Peter Holden (England)
Louis Clearkin (England)
Jan Wise (England)
OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE COMMITTEE

Elected by the Representative Body (3)
Blandina Blackburn (England)
Anne Raynal (England)
Susan Robson (England)

Appointed unopposed by the Representative Body (as no further candidates stood for election)

Appointed by council (3) (and possibly one further appointment due to one vacant seat via the RB)

[TRBC]

ORGANISATION COMMITTEE

Elected by the Representative Body (6)
Krishan Aggarwal (England)
Peter Holden (England)
Lewis Morrison (Scotland)
Trevor Pickersgill (Wales)
Emma Runswick (England)
Rajiv Wijesuriya (England)

Elected by council (2)
Rob Barnett (England)
Stephen Watkins (England)

Deputies (2)
(1) Lucyna Cocker (England)
(2) Philip Banfield (Wales)

PRIVATE PRACTICE COMMITTEE

Elected by the Representative Body (1)
Shreelata Datta (England)

No elections by council

PROFESSIONAL FEES COMMITTEE

Elected by the Representative Body (3)
Krishan Aggarwal (England)
Rob Barnett (England)
Peter Holden (England)

No elections by council
PUBLIC HEALTH MEDICINE COMMITTEE

Elected by the Representative Body (3)

Lucy-Jane Davis (England)
Dino Motti (England)
Penelope Toff (England)

No elections by council

REMUNERATION COMMITTEE

Elected by the Representative Body (2)

Krishan Aggarwal (Wales)
Peter Holden (England)

Elected by council (3)

Rob Barnett (England)
Alex Freeman (England)
William Sapwell (England)

STAFF AND ASSOCIATE SPECIALISTS COMMITTEE

Elected by the Representative Body (8)

Farid Ahmed (England)
Paul Darragh (Northern Ireland)
Amit Kochhar (England)
Amir Landeck (England)
Fiona Macrae (England)
Rajnesh Nirula (Wales)
Susan Robertson (Scotland)
Radhakrishna Shanbhag (England)

No elections by council

WORKING PARTY ON THE GMC

No elections by the Representative Body

Elected by council (5)

Peter Bennie (Scotland)
Clare Gerada (England)
Peter Maguire (Northern Ireland)
Helena McKeown (England)
Tom Kane (England)